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Read:- 1. Order No. Acad.D2/l 12112003 Vol.ll dated 3(),U.+.201,1

2. Letter No. ASCI00/l6A{CA-/Direcliles dared Ct6.01.2016
3. Remarks from HOD, Deparlmenl of lT, Ir4anganuparalnba dated 3 I .03.2J I o

ORDI!II
As per the p;rper read l'1 above the eligibilitl, criteria lor admission to l\4CA course ir

the Degree course wilh minimum 3 years duration (afler 10+2) with lr4atliemalics/Sratislics
Conpuler Science/Computer ApplicalionEngineering & Tecllrology as a mail,/subsidiary/core '

complementary subject at the Degree level.

As per the paper read 2'd above, Admission Supen,isoq, Comnittee & Fee Regulatory
Committee for Professional colleges in Kerala vide letter dated 06.01.2016 directed to implement
AICTE criteria for MCA admission ald Business lr4athematics or Busi.iress statistics of B.Corn
Degree also be included under eligibility criteria for MCA admission fiom the Academic yea:
2016-17 onwards.

The HOD, Department of IT, vide his remark dated 31.03.201,6 recommended thal
Eligibility for admission for MCA (affrliated colleges as well as depdrtments/ITECs) shalt be
fixed as per the new AICTE direction.

After considering the matter in detail, the Vice Chancellor has accorded sanction fol
implementing the eligibility criteria for admission to MCA Programme offered in University
Departments/Centers & affiliated colleges as directed by Admission Supervisory Committee &
Fee Regulatory Committee for professional colleges in Kerala with' effect Aom 2016-1?
admission as detailed below.

The Eligibility criteria for MCA admission is the recognized Bachelors Degree for a

minimum of 3 years duration with Mathematics at 10+2 level or at graduate level. The Business
Mathematics or Busi4ess, Statistics of B.Com Degree is also eligible for MCA admission. The
candidates should have secured a minimum aggregate of50% marks or equivaient grade in their

" 
Degreg examination. 'Foi SEBC and Physically handicapped candidates the aggregate marks
required iS 45%. For SC & ST a minimum pass in the Degree Examiration is sufEcient

Therefore orders are issued accord'ingly.

The U.O. read first above stands modified to this extend.
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JOINT REGISTRAR (Acad.)
For REGISTR-AR

To
1. HOD, Departrnent of IT
2. Principals of the Colleges offering MCA course
3. Assistant Director, ITEC
4. Computer Programmer (for pubiication in the website)

Copy to:
PS tO VC/PAtO RiCEIFO
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